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National Estate Planning Awareness
Week
October 15-21
Do any of the following statements sound like you?




"I'm too young to do estate planning."
"All my property is titled in joint tenancy with
my spouse so I don't need a will."
"Estate planning is only for the super-rich."
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"Estate planning is too complicated and
expensive."
"Doesn't the government provide for that?"
"We did our wills right after we got married
30 years ago and see no need for further
planning."
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If so, it's probably time for you to get some advice
on estate planning. There are few things more
important than getting your plans in place before
it's too late.

Bosler Buzz
Library Closings

If you don't already have a financial advisor, the
National Association of Estate Planners and
Councils is available to help connect you with a
professional to guide you through the process. You
can view their website to search for an Accredited
Estate PlannerÂ® (AEP®) or Estate Planning Law
Specialist (EPLS) designation holder in your area.

New Partnership with Hope
Station
Bosler Memorial Library recently began a
new partnership with Hope Station as part
of their after school program. Every
Thursday, Bosler staff visit Hope Station in
Carlisle's Memorial Park neighborhood to
provide activities to enhance the area
children's learning on subjects including
math, science, world cultures, music and art. At the end of the school year,
the young people will come to Bosler Library to present the books they have
written over the course of the year.

Music at Bosler presents
Circus No. 9
October 26, 7:00 pm
Music at Bosler saw one of its biggest
audiences ever when Circus No. 9
performed here in 2017. Now, we bring

you another chance to hear this progressive bluegrass band from East
Tennessee perform next Friday, October 26 at 7:00 pm.
This group of five world class musicians includes Colin Hotz, Michael
Testagrossa, Rockygrass mandolin champion Thomas Cassell, national
banjo champion Matthew Davis, and Angel Edgemon. The group was
formed to introduce a new type of bluegrass music, mixed with
traditionalism, progressivism, and jam music. While certainly playing in their
own style, Circus No. 9 pulls influence from Bill Monroe, the Punch
Brothers, the Infamous Stringdusters, New Grass Revival, and Phish.

The October Music at Bosler concert is sponsored by F&M Trust.
LEARN MORE

Bosler Gets Yarn Bombed!
Thanks to some very creative and
dedicated volunteers, Bosler
Memorial Library is now decorated
with a myriad of yarn creations all
around the outside of the building.
The yarn bomb project was led by
Bosler's Upstairs Stitchers,
downstairs crafting group in conjunction with the Celebrate the Book Week
committee. Volunteers spent several hours early Saturday morning
wrapping their knitted and crocheted creations around building columns,
bike racks, wheelchair ramps, book drops, and more.
Come check out this unique art display before it gets taken down later in the
month.

Upstairs Stitchers, downstairs
Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30 pm
Are you an avid stitcher, or have you
ever wanted to learn? Stop by and join
the Upstairs Stitchers, downstairs to
work on your current project or to learn
something new. Anyone may join with
no obligation. It's just a group of people
sharing their passion for crafting. No
registration necessary.

LEARN MORE

Writers Workshops - Celebrate the
Book
Want to hone your writing craft? Check out the
Writers Workshops scheduled during Celebrate

the Book Week! All workshops are free of charge.
Storytelling Secrets and Lies with Kim Briggs
Tuesday, October 23 at 1:30 pm
Setting: Where are you? with Kim Briggs
Tuesday, October 23 at 6:00 pm
Develop and Manage your Social Media Platform with Kim Briggs
Wednesday, October 24 at 10 am
World Building: It's Not Just Your Fantasy with Kim Briggs
Wednesday, October 24 at 1:30 pm
A Writers Journey, a Five-Author Panel
Wednesday, October 24 at 3:30 pm
It's All About Character: The Character Interview
Wednesday, October 24 at 6:00 pm
Writing Emily Dickinson with Jody West
Friday, October 26 at 10 am
The Path to Publishing with Jody West
Friday, October 26 at 1 pm
For complete workshop descriptions and information on how to register,
click the link below.
LEARN MORE

Bosler Library Comic Con!
Bosler held its annual comic con on
Saturday, October 13th. Attendees played
Dungeons and Dragons, got their faces
painted, took photos, searched for
Pokémon and much more.

Restoring Native Plants
November 1, 6:30 pm
Did you know that native plants need to see a
winter before they germinate? Did you know that
burning has a very positive effect on the health
of the plant system? Burning also decimates
aggressive aliens, like honeysuckle.
Come and learn more about native plants and
the process needed to restore them by industry
expert Dr. Harold Gardner.
Dr. Gardner was a research biochemist before retiring. After retirement he
spent years writing a book about prairie restoration in the midwestern and
eastern United States. He has given talks throughout this region at Native
Plant societies.

New Databases from POWER Library
InfoTrac Newsstand is a full-text newspaper
resource that provides more than 2,300 major U.S.
regional, national, and local newspapers, plus leading
titles from around the world. It also includes
thousands of images, radio and TV broadcasts, and transcripts. Click here
to access this database.
For other useful resources available for free through the library system, go
to www.cumberlandcountylibraries.org, find the "Collections and Services"
tab in the blue top menu bar, and select "Databases" from the drop-down
menu.

United Way Day of Caring
Last Friday, twelve volunteers from
F&M Trust swarmed the Bosler
Memorial Library to help put a shiny
new face on the building, as we
prepare for our full slate of October
events! The volunteers were part of
the United Way's annual Day of
Caring. Day of Caring is an

opportunity for people to donate a morning to assist local non-profit
organizations, like the library, with work projects and to learn more about the
needs of the Carlisle area's human service organizations.
This year, our crew from F&M Trust dusted every shelf in the building,
washed windows, scrubbed toys, and even helped pull some of the overloved books from the picture book bins!
Be sure to stop in during Celebrate the Book Week, October 19 - 27, to
enjoy all of the fantastic programs and events we have lined up in our newly
sparkling spaces! There are programs for kids and adults, and a special
day this year for teens! Check out the full program booklet here.
LEARN MORE

Bosler Buzz
A new way to connect with our community
As part of our mission to reach out to the
Carlisle community, we've decided to add more
fun into the mixture. The result is our new web
show called Bosler Buzz. Bosler Buzz will be
available to stream the first Tuesday of every
month through our Facebook page. It will also
be available on our YouTube page, Bosler
Library.
Check out the October episode, which features an interview with young
author Elizabeth Forrester and also highlights the upcoming Celebrate the
Book Week, our Pop-Up Art Studio, and more! The November episode will
be showing on November 6 at 5:30 pm.
LEARN MORE

Upcoming Library Closings
November 7 - CCLS Staff Development Day
November 22 - Thanksgiving Day
December 24 - Christmas Eve
December 25 - Christmas Day
December 31 - New Years Eve
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